Regency Menu
$14.95 per guest
Schaul’s Regency Menu includes your choice of two entrée’s, two sides, bakery fresh rolls with butter disposable tableware and
serving utensils

Beef Bourguignon Classic French dish of tender beef, carrots, mushrooms and pearl onions in a full bodied red wine sauce
served with parsley-buttered egg noodles.

Braised Brisket of Beef with Bourbon Peach Glaze- Certified Angus Beef, seasoned, slowly braised and
smothered with our homemade bourbon peach glaze

Southwest Beef Brisket- Certified Angus Beef, seasoned with our own rub, slowly braised and served with our homemade
Ancho chili barbecue sauce

Schaul’s own Turkey Breast- Just the Breast meat of Schaul’s Brand Turkey, seasoned, slow roasted and served with a
white wine pan gravy

Penne Pasta San Remo - Penne pasta sautéed with red and green bell peppers, onions, garlic and Italian sausage, tossed with
imported olive oil and parmesan cheese

Roast Loin of Pork - Oven roasted juicy pork loin glazed with our apple cider reduction
Schaul’s Fresh Boneless Breast of Chicken- Baked boneless breast of chicken offered in the following styles:
•
•
•

Marsala Wine Sauce
Fresh Chive Cream Sauce
Basil and Tomato Cream Sauce

Turkey Scaloppini- Thinly pounded turkey cutlets breaded, sautéed and dressed with a white wine and mushroom sauce
Chicken Picatta –One of our specialties; fresh boneless breast chicken, lightly dusted with seasoned flour, sautéed and finished
with white wine lemon sauce and capers
Pasta Carbonara- Angel hair pasta with bacon, parmesan cheese, egg yolk and a touch of cream
Pork Tenderloin Cutlets- Young pork tenderloin patties, bacon wrapped, and filled with Herb Stuffing
Spinach & Potato Gnocchi- Fresh potato and spinach dumplings smothered in our signature tomato vodka sauce
Stuffed Portabella Mushroom- Giant grilled portabellas stuffed with a blend of spinach, oven roasted tomatoes, breadcrumbs,
parmesan cheese, garlic and onion

Regency Sides (Choose 2…additional sides
Mashed Potatoes w/gravy
Herb & Parmesan Roasted Potatoes
Pasta Pommodoro
Classic Caesar Salad

$1.00 each)

Garden Salad w/3 dressings
Green Bean Almandine
Normandy Vegetable Blend
Sauteed Corn & Onions

Catered Classics is a division of Schaul’s Premium Food Company

